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Official Directory.
C0NOKES.V1ONAL.

A. S. I'ml.l-c- k. Hnatrice. U. Fentr
Alrin Saniidrra. Omaha. U. .S. Hrnator.
IhmnasJ. Mnjori Hepreee ntatire.

KXKCUITVK.
A Mil NTS NANCK. .t.rr.r.
H J. Alfjctdcr. Sec nfFtate.
P. V l.ioltkn Auditor.
(J.M. Ilartleit Treatorr.
('..I. I'ilworth. Att'y 'cn
fi IUThoiniron.L5nro1n.Kui' Tub Instruction

JUIUCJAKY.
'Sen. B. I,ike.Onjb. Chief J mice.
Arn n(.hb I.in-,1- Atroclate Jar.Sm I.Maxwell. PlaUmnuth i

WKilFTKIt COUNTY.
J. A. Tullcje. Cuunty f'Urk.
K. H. J.ne. Treasurer.
J. It. Willrot Probate Judge.
J. W. Warren, Sheriff.
A A. I'njio. School Nup'l.
H. lt.Hirror. Croner.
W. K. Thome. County Surveyor.
(I. U. Hall,
I. il. I.urc. County Cotniuittionert.
A n I ra ry

'in'Kii i)!t:t:n(iitv.

17 PIPCOlWi. F KKVICIX. t!i fmt Sunday
I nch mtintli. l!i'V. Jot-p- I.ore.

itli iiitiiic
Hut. O.O. YKINKK. I'ariorJ.!-ricT-

.
in the t'niirt Ilou.u ihe 2ml

in. J lili 5nbli:ith in curl, mouth inori.inc mid
ttninir. At f.'uide II nek the Itt aiid.'d Sabbath

tiiotiiinir nml evening.

J imiolUST; lUv. C HKILLV. I'aalor;A,1 civici in ihe Chunht-- h Sbhath.
allcrn.itiiiK morning mi J evening with the
I'lifi y erian crviic.x.

Ml. I'lenAant vit two werk nt 11 a in
raiiu't; Nov. ItilHVs. iVim) Crei k. Nv. 3iil3
P. in. 'ak Ci-- at 3 t, in. every two w.ek?

iillcrmitiiiv.

1 )iu:Fr.yTi:uiN. itr.v. j. m. physic
1 I'artor; Service in tlm Church each JSnli-liut- li

Hlternatiiie iiioiiiiuj; mid cvininx with the
Al fix ilint icniru.

iuv. ;i:. best.(.;ui:;ationai.: Court House the
1 t i ml 'M Sabbath in inch month.

I i.iin rrajfrincetinectury Thursday evening.
Siihh.lh School crcry Sabbath morning at 10

i. Clofii nt 11.
JlrH. li. A. IltnvjiPli.Suiit.

societies.
I.O. o. t

Itrn Ci.'un I f. No. 01 OOF
Btf V inn t ci erj uturl.ty nm'ht in the
tf-7- i .1axtiiir Hall, .lruiln ro T ithr

Ijoi'KVurucunfi.iIly inviiM toattt-:i(- .

I. TKI.N, ii. U.
C H. Pott r u SceV.

A . I Ac A .11.
A Ciiakitv I.oi'Oi: No-Tt- j Itfc CInui'. Nelt.

tVO- - nifftf l'tit'jij .triune tn or brfore full
JS i""""- - Vimiihk briitberv. in t?ol rt.mil- -

inr. Hrcoonliilly invitel tt.tttrnil.
J.CA1.V1.KT W.M.

I.St in Sre'y.

It. V-- IC IC Time Talilc
Tkinir effect FunJny. May lib. 1ST'.'.

M'f'TII PTATION. II'TII.
!' :', in IIASTIN-S.S'- . S

:- -7 .1YU ;IC
. is in.ri: iiii.i. 7 :J0

T :i"t f tiWM-- 7 :("
7 :.V, iti:i CLOUD " :ti

1 :10
ft JXr bivkuton S :W
i :10 than klin .r :i

? :"'lin BL.MINT0N 5 :10am.
'JVnin daily, except Sunday.
A. E. Touzilin. 1. W. HoIdredBo

Ctn. mnnaccr. Supt.

'GOOD ISTKVS'
Quick Tim cl Throimh Trains I

( 'live Conticctiotis ! No Dclij !

Burlington Route !

TO CHICAGO AND THE EAST.

I .wot rntc.o of Fare will be uiade.
"1 brunch Cm will bo run from B, Ar M. I'oiut

in Stuithcn Ncliraka t- Chic.iRo.
A trn iiiinuf-- s conncclioa will bo made at Pa-cif- iu

Junrtinn.
Ar"lllCtiO cIofo ennnctioni will nlway

lit-- itimle to the ras'.fouthcajt eul mirth.
lecpinn car Iit'Ik reervel at the Linroln

ti-k- it tffioe by Tfleisraiili ur "li ai'l'lidtion.
I mm .U's ouri Itivir to Chiciiso.

TOST. LOni&THE
SOUTH.

1 he burlinctun rrutehavo : triH of tliroueh
fleeifr-- ami tbo C'lnnrctioiiti between the
Mosotiri Uivcr mill St. Loui

I'itcii5erii tikirtt thi Hue Iihvc the bct of
Hcciiimnitiliitinim. rulluian rletirrun rtgu-lnr- lj

from Mi.-MHi-ri llivcr to St. Louis.

TO l'EOUIA. INDIANAPOLIS, CIN-

CINNATI, AND THE
SNUTH-KAS- T.

if the only reliable route to the5outh-eai- t.

Connection are ma e nt Proria with the
T. P. W. und I. U. A-- V. Kailrnndj for Indian-pol- ii

Cincinnati, t'oluinbus, nnil all central
nub outhcru Ohio. Ken ucy. foutkeni Indiana,

DINING CABS. Gocd Heals at 75 cents.
When you go ca.t be sure and trvcl ever the

II. & M. line if ju wbh to e SAKE and coin-- t
or table and deire to traxel lceltly.

A. E. Tor.ALIN. P. I OUKLL.
Ccn'l nian.iKr. an'l Ft A T't ajt

lUSICUIEEi LSnCOftfiESAorWSITES

THE

Trcf. Htjri7"r tnsar yrtr of tn4y, Um1 by chrtn.
Icat rexuxh end tipcrmx'ut. toprthtr with ezpenccc
vamMHnthetreffibnetitofalftreeimmbcr of eatri vndet
F.U rare. n t ltt tnmvdrd in rampoundinj; n lUTA.!.-1,lTfi.- iK

KtMBDY lor the tcotnxe to consicoa amocg

WOMEN
AND

- 'MAIDENSHhyAjJ C1LUO
LEUCORRHEA, JftWJLV

m:v)
Fluor AlbusSSykOrlVISITrS!

to rrrrslrni rmnns' frmic it cut . Jiuia- ki- - -unCcntiKKl by PbyiJii5. .V cram upon sue 9ntmiw
oczrct-lvcas- d ib!ltaM . toat our American iromrn

riroduriuK hcaltlir cflpnrc.or crjoylnR life'i p.r'urfi.
I"rof. IIa-- i' Vacinal I'aslUir.a mw departure in ruodiciDe.
A tUorougUlr common icute tmtmrct. Arplird diivctlr
to the (at of the divrair. end itnprcific tunucuce czrrtrtl
utonea. produrins as ixnmrdiate aoothin; and mtoratira

orth rcmc y la attccded with no
rain or nnplraiantnrt s, and docs tiotintcrtcre with the

punulu and p'catnrf 1 ot life. Circulara are nt in
perfectly plain rurclopra, necurriy aealed trom obatrratlon,
andremear pat up lniiot plain boxra cl three iif,wuh
fall dirrcnon intide. Ho. 1. (enouch lo lutau.onih.)

H.Va rtntiti t.atttmmnnthll.S8:XO.S.Ilatirr
three niontin. and ample fur cure, excepting in chronic
eaaet) tlO. With each box we cnd Jenuile Svrlut
and aoraeiouici'iin.afaoxiuannioniw itinnit.

stamp for a pamphlet rmngiuu
Bcmedy.and illnitratedbr p'atef sliowinx in(! A nia pampaict aiouc bi mho9itaroiltoanTlidrin delicate health.

I belsf athorouclily praoical trcatitcon thia

rrot Barris TaR'mal FcttUlei can be bUInetl only hat
HARRIS REMEDY CO.MFG.CHEWSTS.
Msrkft wd Sth Sta. ST. LOUIS, MO.

FKRORS OF YOUTH- -

A pnitlcoan who fufferedfor jcasfromaerr"
ou? debility .Prorcature decay, and all the effects
of youthful iadiscrctior. will for the sake of

rend Iree to all who need it.
the ircii e in r dirt ctii.n for nukinp the fimplc
Tcraecy I y v bich be wat ured. Sutlereis wish-
ing lo profit oj the fldvtrtirpr's experience ca
do eo by bddrefsing in perfect cocfidcnce.' Jihn B. Oeden. 12 Cedar street New York

THE WORLDS BALM.
Dr. L D. Wcj'burn's Alterative Syrup.

-A ietuedy"tf?ecl35 years in a nriv&te prac-
tice and cover fkilhic to radically crlre

KHEUJV1AT1SM.
lflpPgtTErytipelts, scrofula, secondary

and all dueue in which
tka blood i implicated. i now offered to the

Sold br all retail drni. nd (whol-al- e
only) by The .rburn medicine) company

P. O. box 238Trhert4r New York.

li US1NEXS I) 1RECTO It Y.

D. S. COOMBS,
AT LAW. Bed Cloud. Neb.ATT0KNKY

Houfe. Money to loan on
improve! farm.

w. c. reTlly,
ANI COCNSEIHt AT LAW.

ATTtMlNEY
Bed 4 'loud. Nab.

t.Tronuit Attention fliven to Collection.
Oirtric ter JoHkaoy a Cairn Store, with C.
H. PorrEiu

"JAS.LAIRD,
flTTOKNKV AND COUNSELOR
ipl at Iap. Juniata Nebraska. Will jiraa- -

ticc in all tho Court of tbe htatft.
l'romiit attention Riven to all business

rritru.tr d to hiri care. Office on the
east fide Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

J. S. GILHAM,
AT10UNEV AND COUNSELORtt AT LAW.

Ojfflcr. our door north of Kalty lirot.
RED CLOUD, - - - NEB

f. K. Will cox,
AT LAw andU. S:ATT'iRNEY promptly attended to.

Office onedoor north of Chict Office.

7.ZD CLOUD - - - KSB

o. c: CASE,
EV AT LAW. Office over

ATTORN furniture More.
SED CLOUD, NEB

Collections made and promptly remitted.

H. S. KALSY, V. W. HALEY
Act. B. f M. B. P.. Land. Notary Public.

ATTORNEVS AT LAW and real os

tale Agents. Will practice in all tbe
Courts itithis State and Nortbern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to and
Correspondence .solicited.

Red Cloud Neb.

El" in C. Hwley?
A TTOHKY AID :OViV

A SKLOKAT LAW.
Oi5co lit door West of Red Cloud

Drug Store.
HED CLOUD - - NEB.

PH YSICJANS.

J. W. TUJLIKYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

ISTOffice oyer Kaley Hron. law office.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

V. N. Bichardfon. S.Qarber.

Eichardson & Garter,
DEALERS IN

jllvuh stock.
BED CLOUD. NEBKAMCA.

Uik-lir-jt market prico paid for hojf and cattle.

T. K.jjiTii s. 0. Smith M.B.Tiiom-So- y.

Pre. First Nat. fash. First Late T.llcr First
Bank. Beatrico Nat. Bank Nat. Hank Beat-Nu- b.

Beatrice Neb. rue Neb.

fooim & fthomuson,

BANKERS,
Will mako collection i'i any part of tho

United Status Sell exchange upon the princi-
pal c.utcrn oitic Loan money upon improved
farms Beech edepo it subject to sight drafts
Allotv interest upen time ilcpofits, and trans-
act a Kcmrai Banking business.

Omah National Bank. A.
S. PaJdock, U. .S Senator; First National Bank
New York. CainhriJue Valley National Bank,
Cambri'lRO New York.

"well boring
BY

W. & O. 8, Harvey,
Are picpared at all rimes to bore or

drill wells.
Rntcs Reasonable.

INAVALE - - NEBRASKA

VALLEY
HOUSE

FiiED C. Wintox, Prop.
RED CLOUD, .... XEB.

CITYIMEATMARKT

J. WILIIELISON

Proprietor.
Kcd Cloud - - IVtb

Willpay thchiKhcst cash price fur Uidra.
Frcdti 51 fat Constnmly On IlnutI

Feed, &? Sale Stable,
J. D. Post, Propr.

RED CLOUD. NEB

This space belongs to

DE- - SHEEER
OF THE

CITY rug STORE,
Who is too busy to write an "Ad."

MILLER & SEATON,
Contractors

& Builders'
RED CLOUD. NEB.

vVill make estimates and taie con!ractsfor all kinds of building. '

THE D H T F P

M L THOMAS. ED1TOK

THURSDAY JULY 31, 1879.

Bloominton, Franklin Co., U foon to
have a democratic pautir. the firnt num-
ber will appear about tbe first of Sep-
tember.

The London Circus train, which left
this city with ten elephant-- , had eleven
on board when tbe car doors wero open-
ed at Atchison last Tuesday morning.
A baby elephant was found lying upen
the floor or the car. it having been born
during "tho previous night. We believe
this is the fir.t cos of an elephant hav-
ing given birth to young while hold a
captive, either in this or any other
country. Sfrtfe Journal.

The latest effort to bring Mr. Bob.
Ingersoll to a knowledge of paving truth
was attempted by a Washington streot-prcachc- r,

but was entirely unsuccessful.
"Mr Ingcr-Hjll,- " aid he, "a man of
your great talents could be of such ser-

vice to our cause if you would only re-

pent and follow the Lord instead of be-

ing His cmeny." "I am not His
enemy," replied Ingersoll, "for if the
Loul was here upon caith to day, and
should come right hero to Washington,
I'll venture I'm the only man in the
ei'y who would indorse His noto for

10.

The following is an account of a fight
between three detectives and four of the
famous Doc Middleton gang. Tho Ha-ze- n

spoken of as hating been abot in
three places is the Fame who spent sever-
al days in Red Cloud a while back. Wo
formed a tolerable intimate acquaintance
with him, during his stay here, and
found him to be a well informed and cor-tco-

gentleman, and it is with regret
that wc learn of his misfortune

Omaha Neil, July !!!. Tho News
gives account of a hard fight between a
body of detectives and four desperadoes
efthe Doc. Middleton gung of thieves
and murderers infesting the country of
tbe Niobrara. It occurred on Monday
on one of the branches of a creik culled
Long Pino, 140 miles nortli of Giand In-

land. Shots were fired by two "detect
ive and returned by the deeperedoes
with effect on each side, though no lives
were lost Hazen, ono of the detectives
received three balls, one in the neck, one
in the arm and the third passed through
below the ribs, coming out near the back-
bone. S. Llwellyn, another detective
who was present Ht tho fight, is missing,
and the remaining detective escaped
without injuty. and made his way to
Columbus, 15U miles ditant. Middleton
would have been killed only that the de-
tective's revolver niNsed fire four times
He was badly wounded in tho groin, and
it is thought he will die, but is being
cared for by friends.

LATER ACCOUNT.

Arrangements had been made by tho
detectives to decoy Middleton out and
capture him, with success tho fol-

lowing account of the affair from tho lipa
of Hczcn, will show.

Columbus Neb., July 25. Detect-
ive Hozen enmo into this city this morn-
ing, attended by a posse of soldiers, and
boarded train No 4 for Omaha to-da- y.

He is very weak from his wounds, but is
in a fair way to recover. His story dif
fers materialy from that told Likens, in
that Hazen that Llewellyn stood by
him during the fight, and was shot
through and through, and that tho last
he saw of him he wa staggeriog toward
the Laughing Water to get a drink, his
his horec having been shot from under
him. He has no doubt that Llewellyu is
dead. The men who brought Hasen in
to this city says that they hunted for
Lleweyn tbouroughly in the direction
Hazen said he went, but could find no
traces. This would seem to imply that
Llewellyn is not so badly hurt as Hazen
thought, and that he has escaped.
Columbus, July 5. Hazen being in

terviewed in this city this morning,
sj okc substantially as follow.--:

Liewellyn and Hazen met Middleton
on Saturdiy und arranged fur another in
terview on Sunday. They met on Sun-
day morning, and after a couplo of hours
interview they rode off, two of each party
tnce:hT, Hiizcn 25 aids behind L!eweu
ami Doc. watching movements. They
had arranged that when they came to the
crus read Hazen was to give a Mgnal,
biid the thiee men, Hazen, Lleweyn and
Lykcns were to cover Doc. and make
htm surrender. But when in range
cf Lykeas he pulled on Doc. without
warning. Doc. says Lykens' gun went
off and his horse threw him, and tha(
the shot tui-sc- d him. Liewcyu is sup-
posed to buvo been off hit horse by
puc's PouTnde. After Lykens withdrew
inthe brush, Deo. turned to Hazen, who
said to him, "Pass by, Dt-c.- , and if you
wid not I won't," repeating it
three titiiis, staring that the whole thing
was a mi-tik- e and the matter could be
satisfactorily explained Doc cays, "I
believe 1 will kill you ,' 'No you won't'
said Hazen, an jumped off his horse.
Dpc. shot and hit the horso ia tho shoul
dcr. Hazeu 6n.d on Doc. hitting him
in the abdomen, the ball striking one
inch to the right of his nave), and com-w- z

out just above tiu point of tbe right
hip. Dec. returned fire, his ball hitting
Bczen under the left arm, coming out
close to the backbone on tbe sme ride
of the ceck. They stopped firing, Doc
saying to Hazen, "You huve given me
my death, and I have given you yours."
They both made off in opposite directions
as best they could, falling every few feet.
After Doc. and Hazen had parteu, Llew-
ellyn came aloDg by Hazen and said, "I
must get a horse. Hazen attempted
to follow him, but fell, looking after
Lleweyn when ha got up again, and see-
ing him staggerine toward the Laughing

ater, which was the last seen of him.
Hazen made his way to a house not more
than twenty-fiv- e yards ahead. --After
Baxenwas attended to ihe man of the
house went in search of Lleweyn. Wot
finding him, he went on to see Doc and
found him at Warner's, wonnded as de--

cnbel above: Doc elated lo him that
it uk itjuiu una tie wuuiu ru ujt iuu uu
lab Haxcn. Doc told the man that
Llewtfyo wtnt away all ri'lit. On Mot.-d- y

ten men came to tho Iiouk: arvl
asked to mc listen, ome of thtm armed,
but the man would bot let tfVui in. lie
alone with bn wife wtre the only ones
who Mood bv Hiiro. Knoiiup it &

t not fife to leave hi in longer, the man.
under cover of the niht, at 11 o'clock

J Monday evenitu:, left for Colunibm with

liszen this morning.
Doc stated that he thought h would

have to Rive up wot:, but he would frcll

his life very dear if they attempted to
lake him. tie was well armed on hi
bed, and had forty men to guard him, up
to Monday afternoon.

For the benefit ofthoe wbo may not
know the cbiracUr of "D:." Middle-to- n,

we will say that he id the leader of
a gang of a hundred or moro despcra-doe- H

who, by their law!e-- s acts have ter-onze- d

the whole Niobrara country, in
the airthera part of thii etate. Toe la-

test advices state that the detective Lie-wey- n

waa not badly hurt, and that with
a detachment of twenty poidier has gone
in quest of the outlaw, Middleton.

It has never btieu the privelege of any
State or country, to witness eo rapid
growth iu its railroid as does
Nebraska in laid. Not only do railroad
enterprise-- i abound but ihe propo.-e-d

lines are actually being built. The B. k
M.aud U. P. Campanies aro unusually
active iu the work, both are determined
upon securing the tiiK'ut portion of the
State, and although the B. Si. M. aro
actively engaged, tho U. P. docs not
appearantly Maud on preliminary move
meuts, but comes immediately down to
business. He-itati- is tho only sin of
of Mr. Touzalin, mauy localities where
bonds could have becu easily voted, are
expressing reaction, and do not Lite so
voraciously at every report as they re-

cently did. Wo trust the people of
Southern Nebraska will not overlook the
great bcuefits to be derived from keep-

ing lines of railroad within our own
State, while near enough the State line
to monopolizo the principal part oT the
trade lying immediately south. The tax-

es alone received from two hundred miles
of road would aggregate souio $50,(KK)

per annum, easily paying all subsidy and
a handiomo revcuue besides. lltbron
Journal.

The Grcwth of Nebraska.
Twenty fivo years ago when Nebraska

was first organized as a Territory, with a

much larger area than at present her
population was 4 .'94. Tho last cen-u- s

gives the population at 350,410. nearly

ninctecu times as large. But perhnps
the growth of Nebraska cau hotter bo

realized by a comparison with that of
other states. This great growth, the
lire attributes to the character of the
Union Pacific rai'road. In 1SG0 Ne

biaika's population in round numbers
amounted to 29,000, Kansas' 107,000.
Minnesota's lT-'.O- Iowa's 675.000.
and Wiscon'in's 770,000. Siuee 1SG0

Nebraska has increased in population
1300 per cent, over twica as much as
Kansas, the next in the fcalc. Up to
the present year Nebraska's per centage
of increase has becu much larger thati
any of the states mentionod, and during
the past eight years she has equalled
them iu actual increase. These four
neighboring states arc the lending states
in the Union, (except Texas) in this re-

spect. "This is certainly a marvelous
exhibit when it is borne in mind that
each of these States were in 1870 away
ahead of Nebraska, not merely in their
populations, but in all the agencies that
contribute to tho acceleration of the
growth of any section. They had mil-

lions of capital where Nebraska had
thousands; they had thousands of miles

of railway while Nebraska was doing her
transportation by mule trains and ox
team?; they expended thousands iu ad-

vertising their resources whero Nebraska
has spent hundreds, and they wield a
political power that Nebraska cannot
hope to cope against. And still Ne-

braska baa not only kept abreast with
these great rivals in the race of empire,
but she has rapidly and steadily gained
on them. Djring the last three months
alone, Nebraska has increased her popu-

lation by jver ', 0,000, and if that ratio
of increase continues for the next ten
years Nebraska wili contain over half a
million inhabitants at tho end of ISS0,
and about 1,209, 030 by IS90. This is
by no means an extra-acin- t estimate,
and those who have lived in Nebraska
during the past fifteen years will be able
ta form a faiut conception of what great
exebarges arc impending iu the indus-
trial and commercial devclopemcnt of
Nebraska within no very remote period."

Omaha Bee.

Xar&aHtc a I:xa,
July 20th 1S79.

Ed. Chief. I once more have a
chance to jot you a few items.

The weather ha been dryer here than
in Nebraska, bad a good rain here
lately, the first for about six weeks.

Wheat is not more than two-third- s of
a crop, bat oats look well. Corn is two
weeks later than in northhrn Kansas,
but it looks well.

Considerable of the wheat and oats
was cat here last week, but there is a
vast amount yet to cut.

A large amount of hay has beea pat
mp here the presea t season.

The land here is Tery rolling in fact
hilly fn some places.

Fruit will be a fair crop here ibis ca- -j

eon. S,

Our Wastongton Letter.

Wbinton, D. C. July 23-J- . sV).

The claim of the Confederate Dcmo-crate- a

that thry care for the claim of
Union soldiers, at.d their effort through
a bogus organization here tn draw Union

noldicra from the Republican party, are
met with set backa. hirst.
Chairman Hubbcll's letter cxpo,:og th
fv. ...i.,i.ir... .r .1 .. i ..,....: t'otj:II.UiUKUVJ VI IKt UllUUVIUL .JVJiUlC.il

Assoctatiou" io called, is a very strong
docuiieat, showing up the deception of
the confederate pretences, and proving in defending th a action rela-tha- t

the Republican administration ii'ljwlo td btldr. mi 1 committee cn
tuting of H. HoldnJrr, R, B. Fulton,vigilant tu in rare of the eoldier. And ..
Taot. angha.

now, Kcond. it appear, that the Coo- - 0n moClOQ ,ho g WM tuthor.
federate Congress rralicioualy neglected iled to write up a communication to the
a plain duty in the same line. Con-- . CHIEF relative to the within matter.
gresn at italast sc.-si-on failed :o make

any proviaton for the payment rC ll.a

claims of white Union volunteers audited

since Jan. 18.9, lhe claims are
amone the most wertoriotis which came
before the accounting officers for adjust -

ment. and this failure will cause no little
distress, especially among the neeay
heirs of deceased Union volunteers.
pi .. " .! ...1.1 .:iuu claims are tor too uitsciucu (kjihuu

. l li I ....lui .uc v3 u .,uw..v.T uUO

Iniotl Volunteers ai Were absent from
commauds, cither in the hospital or on

detached service, en tho day when their
commands were mustered out of service,

and of such ai weru killed before that
day Democratic economy at the ex
pense of the widows and orphans of
thee who fell in battlo for the Union
will probably , not meet With much favor
in any part of the country at this tune,
and the coldiers wbo survive will not be

tempted from their allegiance to tho

Republican party by the promises of
men who mako promises only to violate

them.
In mentioning last week the impor-

tant convention in Saratoga to meet on

the Gth of August under the auspices of
the Bankers association, I omitted one
important subject to be discussed there,
ono which has interested public men

here a elsewhere, time out of mind. It
is the adjustment of taxation on an
cquitablo basis. Somo figures at the
Treasury depot nro of interest in ibis
connection. It appears from theo that
for tho last fissal year, the National
Lank, with a capital of $485,250 paid

an aggregate of $15,731,877 of taxes,
divided as follows. U. S. taxes $6,902,-57- 3.

Local taxes ("tate, county aod
municipal) $8,829,303. Dividing the
country into gcogtaphical sections, the
foll.'winir table exhibits the amoun' of
national banking capital in each, and

the percent! gc of taxation upon capital:
New England Capital, $167,788,475.
U S. Taxes, 1.1. Local Taxes, 1.7.
Middle States $1S2,SS3,562. U. S.

Taxes. 1 7. Local Taxes, 1.9.

Southern Staacs $32,212,258. U. S.

Taxes, 1 3. Local Taxes, 1.4.
Western Stales and Tor. $102,301,369.
U. 5. Taxes, 1.4. Local Taxes, 2 1.

It will bo observed how littlo the
Southern State paid of this tax, and

how little reason they have to complain

of the burdens in this lino as in all

others of Gov, support The great
Northern commercial centres aro where
this tax falls very heavily, and the Ban-

kers complain that it is inequitable and

out uf proportion to the taxation bur-

dens of other property. The discussion

of this question and tbe general one of
taxation will be a very important fea-

ture of the Saratoga gathering, and
many members of congress may be

there aud learn wisdom from it.
Tbe Ohio democrats have got desper-

ate, and being poor nave not stood upon
their soft money polioy in the face of de-

feat. In plain language, they have ap-

pealed to Mr. Tilden, the representa-

tive hard money democrat of tho coun-

try, to help them, promisia to do his
bidding This ahows not only that the
democrats of Ohio are hard pressed, but
that the conviction is growing that the
Greenback refudiatiea crazo ia dying

out.
This fact s also confirmed by the con-

tinued good reports from Maino and
New England generally. The Green-backe- rs

have weakened under tho force

of successful resumption and improve
ment in business, and are coming Lack
to tbeir old republican faith. The re
ceptions tendered to Sec'y. Sherman as
the representative of tbe Republican
policy are indications of the substantial
unanimity of sentiment ia that section
on the finincial question. Maine will

wheel back into tho Republican column.
Some of the papers comment oa Sec'y.
Sherman's circular ordering the paying

out of silver for certain public obh'ga

tions as a new departure. Such is not
the case. The Sec'y. has simply await
ed a safe and certain opportunity to ce

a policy that was resolved on
long ago, hut which was aot practicable
until now. He Metis ta think it safest
to make haste slowly in such matters.

Bzr.

Sitting Ball k again becoming qaita:
deaofistrative, aad several ether band-hav-e

jetaed bin for the maser cam-paig- a.

A trapper aad hla wife aad bar
children were kiBed aad acajped rro tlj
near tort Bofbrd, alio twa ataar ohfl-dr- ea

sarioaalj wasadad aad aae girl ta-

ken captive by the Iadiaas. Gea. Miles
is on thd trail expecting to Bake some
"good Iadiaas" before mow ties.

THE OTHER SIDE.

At a tarcUn of ihe fc-
-l ruler i aJ

tax par'f n W!omt Creek prmact o

th ITJth of Jury If? When doly r- -

Itaolie-- i with H HoMndjrc chitraiin
and K. B. Kuhfto a Sl'y bjct f

;
tnccltax explained lUtnar'ai by
Thom&t Vanghn.

On motion the chair ippoiatcd a ta

Be of three eo rr.olotUo. nttiaj
ot J. i; tioiootaa, li. IS. ruitoo aaJ

. .
I juoa. i aoxao.

potanjjiiea ef m elc-:i- eJ to
act io conjunctiou ith the county com

1M lomwag reoiuliotta w. uuaat- -

moualy adopted on motioa.
i Wlrtu, --CrUln elliirai of Wabatar eoaatr

ho ht otarartucly lutu ar.onal laurr.t
l iK. inuil.. t .V. k.il. I. w -- i. r ...1.
pt9elneU hat, e,0iar l8. . y ,nimiMt ,n.
for th location f a aid LmJi. ihon j.,1.

e tK,, of Ftxk Yri. bat not until ecn. J

?;u" 'DJ ''"- - ku'' haJ JtaraJ
mciau uvea larjmiiracoutif alio ui am l .

of mon.y at.proiiut...aiid ij e.rtin eitii.o.
; bare drnUfl ibe t.irt that tb.C.amlMi.a fr. in the location uf a I briJra arat auili.rt In i- - - ' ,

" !! oftha pr rl mail lota rtaJ ia the
location of aaid bnJa-r- . and lo Moar.ja.ar. t

,aaI4 report bare arr)il aalDlnur tnotaal u ,

trftt.th bqi.arttu.ei ef cur canty uo.
1 inn refulleu ta lata lc.aLatiis. wbun t dtc- -

iy deplvl.
, Therafara b it Bj.trl. That w comidar

tba action of tha batmori torn of 111 Cloud at
iirt infrio.tuieut of fur jTirt ribti and '

pcracnal intettiit, aa.l lo tb tariaut dulran- -

tK ot oar county, an 1 .U11 of ltl Cloud
and a fruit tlol.u.a of a!l furtnr plcJa-u-, and
beHrii. that their aelton In thlt tnatt.r It th.
reu!: i,f inirprnutatiii fbricat-- l and Jit- -,,,,. mUtlf ly lhe ,,, of ,M ,.
junction, and w terely Lraad the tail ttale-roen- tt

at falia and prrnut' ut ia tb tilvina- -

lteolred furthar. that we cordially anJorra
tho action at the county ComtnlaIonra io tho
locatioa of aaid bridf a. aod belief tbty actnl
in tho bmtlnterett of tho county, and wa brra
by pleda our cordial aupport tutbam la JafaaJ.
IB thoir action; and eipratt the hope that thty
will ttand firmly by tbeir deeit bja. anl wo bar
roaaoa to belirretb- - raid citlioat were actual.!
by Kalleioua and p rtoaal niotltea in Inititu-tin- e

aaid Injunction.
Katulra.1 further . That we retard ai 1 injunc

tion aa baatful In i!t afftcU. anl iubjjtt tho
coanty to a k eaTy ripeat. that materially

it fundi, while tutiimci the decUtinn
of tho ooartt. Aad taid irjunction will ttriout-Vmi(io-

prteinei. in that it Hilldtpriro ua
nf the ut e of laid brldct in tho tbpuint of our
prcdaee. and will rotalt in dirortiof oar tra-I-o

oat ot tho county, from necettity. Malntt nor
oarnut protett, and we thill In ci tail

it diuolTod. inut on our daisaaaa be-ia- c

ineludtd in th final lurutniac up.
And Ketolrtd further, that we will tuttain

the Coramiuinoert by our moral iuport aad
oarmcaoi if necarr

II. II. Uolmcimi.
P.. B. rcLtpt. Cliairman.

nee y.

Take Yocrt Uomk Papeb. -- Do
the city papera say anything regarding
your own ounty? Nothing. Do they
contain notices of your schools, niectinKi,
churches improvements, and hnndrcl
of other local matters of interest, which
your home paper publi-hc- s without pay?
Not ono item. Do they ever ny a word
calculated to draw attentnn to your
country and aid in ?.-- . progress an I en
tcrpriie? Not a line. And there arc
men who take .vtch contracted views of
this matter that unless they are getting
as many qmrc inchcn of reading matter
in their own a they do in a city paper,
they think they aro not getting the
worth of their money. It rcuinls ::n ol
a man who took the largct pair of boots
in the box, because the price was the
same as tho pair much smaller, that
fitted him. Ex.

Tho Itwyerj differ. Some say that
the new law relating to the ineligibility
of a county treasurer does not apply to
terras heretofore held that tbe debili-
ty only effect, the future. Others thiol
differently, and say that a treasurer who
has held two succcaMvo terms is not eli-

gible thin fall.

I0TSLT7 and 7ARIBT7 STOEE.

Ryland D. Yeiser
flat Joit rcceire--J jt :k of

Iffotionsa
Hosiery

Collars
EuHf:, Brushes k

JETVELRYtit th Utel :y
BASaKFS of every variTv,

J U'AKK-'- K NOVELTIES.
FANS. STATIONKRV,

TOBACCO'S, CIGARS.
PIPES. CHOICE CANDIES

LEMONS &c ic
Which he 5ert low fr eaib.

rSSUiA-n- 3evSee.
Joiy zuh im.

HARNESS SHOP

-- BY

J. L- - MILLER
Kecs ceoUntly on hmd a full Ha or

Iiarse-v-c Collar.-- , Sa Idlw, Whip,
Hon-e-iilaBke- ts, Combs, Brush-

es, riaravess Oil and every-thi- nr

ssoahy krpt ia
a firat-ch- wi hop.

Two doors north of the bank.
Tie Sijic:. Cri Prisa ?aii fcr Hidss
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RED CLOCP. - NK!IAKA

.lifts o. n. TUK.

Vocal and Instrumental

jltiiftie.
ltMlee at Mr Uilllvf ,' !tOtr.
Hufus lYTiksch,

1'arneiiUr atientlon t re,, ui ,hp
work, aw rrUn maJe toordrr

loTl'atntin; a Sjet?Ulty
SZ3 :L:TOi . . 2,-I-
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.VTSTID SO LTA

tTrfyaWaU

i - t
Thcs Mattrtc hare Urn atiiri'v obsetTtl by N. Ci LIDDV aitroe tUfllu, ft

A in buairwAa here, anJ to the future aa in tb pan, wo prnpOM to A
stick to them, aad thereby add toeur altrady U'c a&d 15

rssldly iucrcaing tra 1.--. X

Our stJvk f fj)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
V larlolrt larct and tartfatly t'lectM H Q
V Tafirraavnnff d '?

Groccrioff,
y Boots, Shoos.
pATS CAPS and NOTIONS.
V Thttt (ovdt wtrt Uiuibl at- -

I CLOSEST CASH FIGURES.
j?Anci will He Sold in die same way. So
j, member if you want to save money, ail

select from a large stock, you will6"
X please call on,
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n4 how to rM!r lhm. rUfcil
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Cou.ntrv Produce taken in

"A LARG1-- : OF

MITCHELL
Greatly reduced prices.

McCormack rvestcr. wEtm
Mfjllattt

ALLEIlTDSandSTYLS.

MILLER BALL,

JOHN C.

1(1.

--DKALKB in

tern. 5:d:u

Hft RSWARE,

CALL TIIKM

PATENTS

SALES!
JPR0PPJT3

NrCJ

WAGONS!
tfaVBaaVBaaaBBaaaaaBaaavBrlaBaaaaaaaaaaavi

iwBTJtaBBBBBBBVBaaaPV-S- a

aMaTrTTHm
pVSSSSjSSSSSjglBaaaBwawSSSSSSSfL

"HBaaaaayajBaaaaajaaaaaaaaajajMaaajaaas
aBSRaaaaVSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

Red Cloud Neb.

POTTER,,

POTTER.

fy'ZS" exchanger

3VHT ItKCKITlSJMJ
LOT

DRY BOODS- ,-
Groceries, leeiisware, and

SUMMER CLOTHING !
ALSO- -A

largeJ, f BOOTH fc HHOMZH, ha.Ua

CMPM, aftc., 4c.

IwaTGivc ise a caU.Ievery tbJBS tfA at BOTTOM Price for CASH.
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